Chico State’s Campaign to Stem Societal Violence
April 2-6, 2012

- **April 2, Monday**: Random Acts of Kindness: Kickoff Day.
  Get the facts, obtain information and create random acts of kindness 11:00am-2:00pm, The Gauntlet

- **April 3, Tuesday**: Pledge to Stand Strong Against Violence
  11:00-2:00pm, The Gauntlet a table will be set up to sign pledges.
  -Film: American History X
  6:00pm, BMU 210

- **April 4, Wednesday**: “Wear Black Day” wear black to show your support against violence
  11:00-2:00pm, Gauntlet- Information Fair Tabling
  -Michael Coyle addresses Media Violence- 7:00pm, GLNN 212

- **April 5, Thursday**: Tabling 11:00-2:00pm, promoting pledges,
  Softball game & speaker at night that will be taking place
  -University Police Officer David Bird –PLMS 102 @ 5:30pm,
  Bystander Effect Lecture & Question/Answer Session

- **April 6, Friday**: Awareness Softball Game at 1:00pm, Chico State Softball Diamond. Black Ribbon worn by the players to recognize the awareness week.